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1. Acronyms and Definitions 

 

ACAP – Atlantic Coastal Action Program 

AWN – Atlantic Water Network 

CABIN - Canadian Aquatic Biomonitoring Network 

CAWG - Cornwall and Area Watershed Group 

CBIWA - Cape Breton Island Wildlife Association 

CBM – Community-Based Monitoring 

ISAA - Inverness South Anglers Association 

MREAC - Miramichi River Environmental Assessment Committee 

TREPA - Tusket River Environmental Protection Association 

 

High-capacity well field – A group of wells in one area, each of which can extract water 

at a rate of up to 4L/s (termed ‘high-capacity). Comparatively, residential wells typically 

extract water at a rate of 0.02–0.05 cubic metres of water per minute when at full capacity 

(Prince Edward Island Government, 2015; Prince Edward Island Government, 2019). 

 

Warm Water Protocol – a process in place to forbid fishing when water temperatures 

reach a certain temperature for a defined amount of time. It is implemented as the fish 

populations are considered to be ‘stressed’ due to the warmer water, and unable to 

recover from additional stressors such as fighting a fishing line. The protocol discussed in 

this study was developed by Fisheries and Oceans Canada for application in the 

Miramichi River (Fisheries and Oceans Canada, 2015). 



2.0 The Study: What Was Asked About and What Was Found 

 

The Maritimes are often tied to imagery of oceans and coastline. However, on-land 

freshwater - found in a wide variety of watercourses and water bodies dispersed throughout the 

region - is another fundamental part of these eastern Provinces. In some cases, provincial or local 

government water quality monitoring programs may not capture all of the many wetlands, rivers, 

and ponds that are found across the beautiful Maritime landscapes. These smaller bodies of water 

still play an important role in the health of the ecosystems, as well as in the lives of citizens and 

industries dependent on them. Citizens concerned or invested in their local watershed have 

formed organizations and initiatives to develop and implement volunteer-driven Community 

Based Monitoring (CBM) programs to sample for water quality data – often with the 

involvement and support of local or regional government. 

 

 With the yearly increase in groups involved with the online data-management and data-

sharing platform, DataStream, The Atlantic Water Network as well as researchers from Saint 

Mary’s University and Acadia University were curious to find out more about water-quality 

CBM programs in the Atlantic. They were especially curious to discover if and how groups 

collecting this water quality data were finding ways to use their findings to influence local and 

regional policy decisions which could impact freshwater resources. To that end, seven 

organizations with CBM programs were interviewed, and their responses showed a number of 

common factors - or themes, as they are termed in the resulting report – which the groups had 

attributed to their organization’s CBM success. The themes identified were:  

 

▪ Specific Issue Identified – a concern about a change or potential change in the 

quality of the water due to a specific event, policy, or other catalyst 

▪ Broad Stakeholder Inclusion – Involving representatives from various levels of 

government, local industry, citizens, universities or other institutions in research, 

discussions, and decision-making processes. 

▪ Institutional Guidance - guidance from a respected institutional partner. 

▪ Professional Involvement - involvement from scientific professionals within the 

organizations and/or as a third party. 

▪ Consistency and Clarity - consistency and clarity throughout the program’s 

structure, training, implementation, and reporting functions.  

▪ Community Buy-In - support and input from the local community. 

▪ Longevity – continuity in sampling programs, reporting, awareness activities, etc. 

 

The report Maritime Community-Based Water Monitoring: Impacts on Local Decision-

Making describes in more detail the research process, as well as explores each of these themes in 

more depth. Another finding outlined in the report is the fact that not all of the groups 

interviewed referenced or demonstrated every one of these themes. The history of successes and 

challenges for each of the organizations is unique, and for that reason the researchers have 

decided to showcase these groups and their work in more detail with this companion document. 

One of the objectives of the study was to celebrate and showcase the incredible work being done 

by non-profit and volunteer-driven organizations around water quality monitoring, and the 

researchers hope that by sharing the results of the study and the stories behind these programs, 

other groups will find inspiration and guidance to strengthen their own monitoring programs. 



3.0 Celebrating Community-Based Water Quality Monitoring in the Atlantic  

 

 
Figure 1: Researcher Alexandra Webb paddle boarding on the Margaree River, one of the major rivers on Cape Breton island. 

The Margaree River will soon be included in the scope of the Inverness South Anglers Association mandate. 

 

With varying combinations of the six factors identified, and many other context-specific 

factors, each of the groups interviewed has found success in influencing local policies governing 

the health of their local waterways. The study undertaken to produce the report Maritime 

Community-Based Water Monitoring: Impacts on Local Decision-Making had an additional 

objective of celebrating those successes. This companion document will highlight - in no specific 

order - some of the impressive results that the respondent organizations have had with their water 

quality monitoring and watershed health initiatives.  

 

3.1 Tusket River Environmental Protection Association (TREPA) 

 

 
Figure 2: Tusket River near the town of Yarmouth, NS 



 

The Tusket River Environmental Protection Association (TREPA) is based in Yarmouth, 

Nova Scotia. The organization itself has existed since 1986 when it was formed in response to a 

tailings pond blowout in the area, however, the interviews focused on one of their more recent 

programs. Jean Cleveland, a community member passionate about the impacts of algal blooms 

within the Carleton Lakes area reached out to TREPA about the issue. She worked with TREPA 

to create a specific monitoring program regarding nutrient 

loading and blue-green algae in the watershed. The 

volunteer sampling program spans a number of lakes 

downstream from an area historically associated with mink 

farming, where much of the nutrient loading in the lakes was 

suspected to originate. 

 

This program has found success in bringing an issue 

of local concern to the forefront and creating a robust 

volunteer monitoring program to mitigate it. It has engaged 

community members, volunteers and members of TREPA, a 

representative from Nova Scotia Environment, as well as a 

representative from the Mink Farmers Association as part of 

a steering committee involved with the sampling program. 

 

You can find out more about the great work that TREPA is doing by visiting their 

website here: http://www.trepa.com/ 

 

3.2 Inverness South Anglers’ Association (ISAA) 

 

The Inverness South Anglers’ Association (ISAA) has 

built a reputation as a trusted source of information and 

guidance in the local community. It oversees four watersheds on 

the western side of Cape Breton Island. The ISAA has 

undertaken a number of restoration projects on small and 

medium tributary streams with the objective of re-establishing 

healthy fish habitats and encouraging the stability of stocks in 

the watershed 

The group also works with NSSA (Nova Salmon 

Association)’s Adopt-a-Stream program, Canadian Aquatic 

Biomonitoring Network (CABIN) programs, Environment and 

Climate Change Canada, the Department of Fisheries and 

Oceans, Parks Canada, and other local environmental and 

industry-representative committees to support their programs 

and objectives. The ISAA is a trusted partner of these 

organizations because of their technical ability, their capacity 

Figure 3: John Sollows, Executive Director of 

The Tusket River Environmental Protection 

Association 

Figure 4: Digger log intervention - 

installed by ISAA on a brook near the 

Glenora Inn and Distillery 

http://www.trepa.com/


for action, and their level of engagement with the local communities. 

 

You can find out more about the great work that ISAA is doing by visiting them online 

through their NSSA Adopt-a-Stream profile: http://www.adoptastream.ca/groups/inverness-

south-anglers-association-isaa 

 

 
 

 

 

3.3 Atlantic Coastal Action Program - Saint John (ACAP Saint John) 

 

ACAP Saint John has been a key player in the CBM and local 

environmental sector in Saint John for nearly 30 years. The 

organization runs monitoring 

programs in fresh, marine, and 

brackish waters around Saint 

John, New Brunswick. A strong 

historical industrial presence in 

the harbour and along the river 

means that ACAP Saint John 

works with many political and 

industry representatives to understand and address water 

quality and other environmental projects in the area. Due 

to their history, they have a robust long-term dataset for 

the water quality at several sites in the area, and their 

extremely well-documented and scientifically sound 

testing and intervention protocols ensure that the data they collect is high quality. They take care 

to ensure that their scientific findings are communicated to local communities in a way that is 

understandable and context-based, so that citizens can better engage with the issues being 

presented. Large projects such as Harbour Cleanup are also a focus for this well-rounded and 

community-focused organization.  

Figure 5: Kaylee Martinson, field technician; and George 

Nishi, Board member and secretary of the Inverness South 

Anglers Association 

Figure 6: Mabou Harbour, in Inverness County, at sunset 

Figure 7: Wall decoration at the 

ACAP Saint John office 

Figure 8: Graeme Stewart-Robertson, 

Executive Director of ACAP Saint John 

http://www.adoptastream.ca/groups/inverness-south-anglers-association-isaa
http://www.adoptastream.ca/groups/inverness-south-anglers-association-isaa


 

You can find out more about the great work that ACAP Saint John is doing by visiting them 

online: http://www.acapsj.org/ 

 

                             
Figure 9: 'Reversing Falls', Saint John, New Brunswick      Figure 10: Port side of Saint John Harbour 

 

3.4 Fox Point Lake Water Quality Committee (FPLWQC) 

 

 
Figure 11: Small coastal lake on the Aspotogan Peninsula, Nova Scotia 

 

http://www.acapsj.org/


The Fox Point Lake Water Quality Committee was started when a number of lakeside 

residents became concerned about the potential impact of new development on Fox Point Lake, 

on the Aspotogan Peninsula on the south shore of 

Nova Scotia. Members of the community within the 

Municipality of Chester brought it to the attention of 

the local government. One of the municipal 

councillors felt they had a valid concern and 

proposed the founding of a water quality committee 

which would include a number of key stakeholders: 

a representative from the group of concerned 

citizens, one from the municipality, a technical 

advisor from Dalhousie University, a representative 

from the Aspotogan Heritage Trust organization, 

and a representative from the land development 

project at the centre of the concern.  

 

The Committee also includes a representative from Coastal Action Lunenburg – one of 

the original ACAP groups. As a third party, Coastal Action was contracted to oversee the 

technical aspects of the program such as developing the sampling protocols and selecting 

sampling sites, training volunteers, managing the data, and 

providing data analysis and interpretation. They also generate a 

yearly report on trends the data is showing and provide 

oversight of the volunteer sampling. This partnership among so 

many stakeholders has been extremely successful - members of 

the committee feel that there has been noticeable progress made 

beyond implementation of the monitoring program. They also 

feel that the community better understands trends in the lake, 

and that there are ongoing actions being taken by government, 

industry, and local citizens to protect and enhance the water 

quality in the long term. An example given during the 

interviews was the introduction of stricter guidelines around setbacks for buildings. While the 

respondent stated that since the monitoring program is still in the early stages of data collection, 

the setback policy was not a direct result of the data being collected. However, they felt that the 

introduction of the guidelines by the municipality, and the support it had from citizens could be 

traced directly back to the increased awareness of water quality issues that the program has 

brought to the community.  

 

You can find out more about the great work the Fox Point Lake Water Quality 

Committee is doing by visiting them online: https://chester.ca/government/plans-reports-and-

strategies/fox-point-lake-water-quality 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Figure 12: John McNeil, FPLWQ committee member 

and Fox Point Lake Homeowners' Association President 

Figure 13: Sarah MacLeod, team lead of 

watersheds and water quality at Coastal 

Action Lunenburg 

https://chester.ca/government/plans-reports-and-strategies/fox-point-lake-water-quality
https://chester.ca/government/plans-reports-and-strategies/fox-point-lake-water-quality


3.5 Cape Breton Island Wildlife Association (CBIWA) 

 

The Cape Breton Island Wildlife Association 

(CBIWA) began as a hunting and fishing association, 

however, as time progressed, their scope has broadened 

significantly. While they still run events such as “Learn-

to-Fish” days and fishing derbies, they also take on 

stream restoration projects for re-establishing fish habitat 

(such as the one shown in figure 14), electro-fishing 

counts, and water quality monitoring. In 2019, they held a 

multi-day conference with local and regional stakeholders 

to facilitate discussion about wetland conservation and 

rehabilitation in the area. They feel it is critical to build 

awareness, and that Cape Breton has been at a 

disadvantage in the application of the Nova Scotia 

Wetland Conservation Policy. According to the policy 

developers are required by the policy to offset any 

damages caused to wetlands during the course of their 

development work (Environment Nova Scotia, 2009). 

Representatives of the CBIWA find that when the 

development is done in Cape Breton, the funding or restoration work which is meant to offset it 

is frequently undertaken in other areas of 

Nova Scotia. This is a trend which the 

group finds problematic for the long-term 

environmental health of the region. 

 

The members of this group are also 

concerned about a lack of engagement 

from young people in the physical work it 

takes to maintain healthy rivers, lakes, and 

streams in Cape Breton. They feel there is 

a pressing need to develop a plan to 

address erosion, rising water temperatures, 

flooding, and other potential impacts from 

global climate change that might affect island 

communities such as those in Cape Breton.  

 

You can find out more about the great work the Cape Breton Island Wildlife Association 

is doing by visiting them online: https://www.facebook.com/cbiwildlife/ 

 

 

3.6 Cornwall and Area Watershed Group (CAWG) 

 

Cornwall is a few minutes west of Charlottetown, Prince Edward Island. The Cornwall 

and Area Watershed Group (CAWG) is a small non-profit focused on running a number of 

programs within the area, such as electrofishing, stream restoration, and public engagement and 

Figure 14: Stream restoration work (digger log 

and deflector) in a stream in Sydney, Nova Scotia 

Figure 15: Carter Stevens, Jonathan Pretty, and Brent Picker 

of Cape Breton Island Wildlife Association 

https://www.facebook.com/cbiwildlife/


education. One of their main projects is to monitor water levels in streams surrounding a high-

capacity well field site which was installed to draw groundwater for the City of Charlottetown. 

CAWG is working with the University of Prince Edward Island (UPEI) to track water levels in 

the surface water surrounding the well field to match with data on well operation capacities. The 

project was started because of concern within the CAWG and the local community about impacts 

from these high-capacity wells drawing groundwater at a rate that might affect the water table, 

and, as such, the water levels of nearby rivers and streams. The concerns were that lowering 

those surface water levels could negatively impact aquatic habitats and whole ecosystems within 

the watershed.  

 

     
Figures 16-18: Coastal scenes from Prince Edward Island, including Confederation Bridge 

This specific issue had been observed east of Charlottetown in the Winter River-Tracadie 

Bay area of the province, where streambeds were found to be dry after a high-capacity well field 

had been installed (Winter River-Tracadie Bay Watershed Association, 2015). In this case, 

despite data from the Winter-River Tracadie Bay Watershed Association showing the incidence 

of dry stream events, the direct link could not be made as data on the water levels had not been 

meticulously recorded in conjunction with well operation data in a way that would demonstrate 

causality. The CAWG wanted to ensure that the wells were being properly monitored with sound 

scientific protocols to collect irrefutable evidence on water level trends as they related to well 

operations.  

 

The partnership with UPEI as well as the strength of the program’s structure has also led 

local and provincial governments to take interest in the monitoring work and resulting data as the 

Province works to finalize its ‘Water Act’ - a piece of legislation intended to govern how 

groundwater is used and protected (Water Act, 2017). In PEI, groundwater is the only source of 

freshwater, so it is a vital resource for the ecosystems and inhabitants of the island, as well as for 

industries like agriculture which form an important part of the economy.  

 

You can find out more about the great work the Cornwall and Area Watershed Group is doing by 

visiting them online: https://cawg.ca/ 

 

 

 

https://cawg.ca/


3.7 Miramichi River Environmental Assessment Committee (MREAC) 

 

The Miramichi River Environmental Assessment 

Committee (MREAC) also began as an ACAP program. Since 

evolving into the MREAC, they have changed their focus from 

coastal and estuary waters to up-stream freshwater and fish 

habitat-related projects. One of their key undertakings is a real-

time monitoring station measuring water temperature in three 

locations of the Miramichi River system, New Brunswick.  

 

The program was developed in response to a lag time 

between water temperature monitoring and the implementation 

of what is called the “Warm Water Protocol”: a suspension of 

fishing activities in the affected areas because water 

temperature has surpassed a level where fish are able to live 

comfortably. When water temperatures are high, fish in the 

water are likely stressed and susceptible to illness and even 

mortality. The Protocol is designed to be initiated after a set of 

temperature readings indicate the water is too warm.  

 

However, with a manual sampling and reporting process, there was often a lag between 

the sampling and the initiation of Protocol. Due to this lag, the fisheries would be open despite 

the high water-temperature, only to be initiated once the data was received. Then, due to this 

same lag, the protocol would remain in place even once though the river water had already 

cooled back down to acceptable temperatures. Real-time monitoring stations were put in place in 

response to calls from the local fishing community to address the impacts of this lag. Since being 

installed, the live temperature data - posted online - has been popular not only with locals but 

with worldwide fishing enthusiasts as 

the Miramichi River is world-

renowned for its salmon.  

 

The real-time monitoring 

program requires heavy involvement 

by the MREAC as manual samples 

must also be taken to confirm the 

automated monitoring results. 

Additionally, in-river installations are 

at risk of environmental damage such 

as weather events, wildlife, and even lightning strikes. The MREAC must be ready to replace 

any damaged equipment as quickly as possible to bring the monitoring program back online. A 

major concern from this group is the increasing incidence of days per year where the water 

temperatures rise to the point where they trigger the Warm Water Protocol, a trend they attribute 

to the local impacts of global climate change. 

 

You can find out more about the great work the Miramichi River Environmental Assessment 

Committee is doing by visiting them online: http://mreac.org/ 

Figure 19: Real-time monitoring 

equipment 

Figure 20: Bridge spanning a wide section of the Miramichi River, New 

Brunswick 

http://mreac.org/


6.0 Conclusions and Next Steps: Keeping the Momentum 

 

The concept of volunteer-driven environmental monitoring programs is not a new one, and 

recently water-quality CBM initiatives have been gaining popularity and momentum in the 

Maritimes. The long-debated and researched questions of data legitimacy, organizational 

capacity, and others around how volunteer-collected data can contribute to scientific research 

still dominate the discussion in many academic and institutional circles. This study aimed to look 

at another angle of the CBM question, which is how the organizations undertaking it are finding 

their own success in influencing local policies and governance decisions.  

 

The resulting themes are ones which, if looked at individually, may not make a tangible 

difference alone. However, they each represent a tool or aspect of the program which 

organizations and cultivate and develop to increase their success and influence. Beyond the 

quantifiable result of long-term datasets, or even the less quantifiable result of policy influence, 

these programs play another important role. By involving local volunteers and concerned 

citizens, these programs have a critical impact on their local watershed as they foster deeper 

understanding and connections between citizens and their local environments. The themes 

described in this report offer tools for organizations to leverage in growing their CBM program’s 

reach and impact – not only on their local decision-makers, but also within the community. 
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